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and cliaracter of thecir son. Thie stagnation of Scottisli ecclesias-
ticai life wvas broken by the call for evantrelical truth andl spi*i-
tua] freedoin whichi caine froir the pulpit of Ebeînezer Erskine
iii 1732. His claini that the eights of the people in choosîng
iniisters should bc epctd n hi.' preaching of unconditional

salvation through the hearty reception of Christ could not bc
silenced, and kzindrcd spirits joine(l hînii until at lengthi in 1740
the doors of the Establishment were closed upon thein, and they
foriined the Secession Clîurcli, afterwvards known as the UnitedJ
Presbyteriain.

Of this Secession Cliurcli James Buclimi andi Margaret
Ewiing, w cre, iii thieir early religious life, inenîbers. ienCl came
a niew inflow of truthi tlirough th rahngo rnifle Ewing
whbo first introduced CongIregationalismi or, as it wvas thien called,
Iindcpordencyý, into Scotla-nd. In coiijunction withi the Hal* danes
aind lialph Wardlawý (a cousin of Miss Ewing) a Congregational
church wsformed in Glasgow and of this church, under Dr.
Wardlaw"s iiuinistry, James Buchan and Margaret Ewvingr became
ieibers in 1806, and while in this communion thcy were united

in niarriage. rViîe next progressive move they made wvas in con-
sequence of lectures on " The Abrahaiei Covenanit," prepared in
1807 by Dr. Wardlawv, iii order to, confirmn the faith of brethiren
whlo were being disturbed on the question of believer's baptismi.
As not in[requently happeus im such cases the dlefence I3rouglîv
themii face to face with the truth: thiey searchced the Seriptures,
,and behiigrsatisfied thiat the baptisîn of the Bible meant immner-
sion of those who, believed lu Christ, thiey resolutely inoved on
into that final forin of faith to w'hich thicy adhiered throughi lufe.

In 1807 David Buchan wvas born in Gla.sgow. Ris father
was a muslini manufacturer and nierchant ; soon after, in 1810,
hie was called to be one of the eiders in ai new Baptist churchi of
about 130 miemibers, formied thiat year by separation fromn the
cliurch hoe had flrst joined. Milhe peculiarities of Scottishi Bap-
tists, some of w'hich affccted and stili affect Canadian chlurchles,
were the pluraiity of eiders (or pastors), wveekly communion at
Llhe Lord's table, plenary power of the meinbership to regulate
internal afiirs and order, and methodls of withdraNval other than
by dleath, transfer or eIlui n u such a ehurh -atrnosphere
])aivid Buchian wvas rcarc, and lie niust lhave imbibed at evcry
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